WORKS UPDATE
KENSINGTON CONSTRUCTION UPDATE
14 TO 21 DECEMBER 2018
Further to the December 2018 – January 2019 Kensington Construction
Update, we wish to provide you with the following update on
upcoming works.
Ground compaction works, Childers Street
Works to construct the road-side piling pad will
start later this week. These works will involve the use
of a compact roller machine to flatten the ground.
The compact roller is expected to be in use from
Friday 14 December for up to one week. With
inclement weather forecast for the next few days,
the start date of these works may be subject
to change.
Periods of moderate noise and some vibration
may be experienced.
These works will be completed within the
hours of 7am – 6pm, Monday to Friday, and
7am – 1pm, Saturdays.

Extension of over-height vehicle detour
to Friday 21 December

Traffic controllers will be in place to safely direct
traffic along the detour down Kensington Road,
Derby Street and Tennyson Street. Public parking
on Childers Street from the Bill Vanina Pavilion to
Kensington Road will not be impacted.

More information
To find out more about the Metro Tunnel Project
and register for future email updates:
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metrotunnel.vic.gov.au
1800 105 105 (24 hours a day, 7 days a week)
Press 2 and follow the prompts
facebook.com/metrotunnel
Subscribe to eNews or construction notiﬁcation
emails: metrotunnel.vic.gov.au/subscribe

Further to information provided about the detour
of over-height vehicles on Kensington Road, Derby
Street and Tennyson Street, we would like to advise
that the detouring of over-height vehicles will be
extended by one week, until Friday 21 December.
The detour will be in place between the hours of
7am – 6pm, Monday to Friday.
The extended closure will allow for the completion of
additional service works required to prepare for roadside piling activities. Road-side piling will commence
in January 2019. Due to the nature and proximity of
these works to Childers Street, the dedicated traffic
lane on Childers Street needs to be closed.

It should be noted that this information is current at the time of
printing, however due to unforeseen circumstances, changes may
occur. Please visit metrotunnel.vic.gov.au for the latest updates.
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